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The Potter Place Railroad Station |n Andover_ NH

We '““‘°“"‘ .‘”a5 °"9‘"a"Y bum °""°a 1569 35 3 was outlt l 1574 by the Northern Ratlroad on the
passenger station b the Boston, Concord & Montreal

The Concord 8t Montreal R3l|fO3d came under the

. Y line runntng from Boston to Montreal. In 1890 the line
Railroad That f8l|fO3d merged with the Concord was taken Over by the Boslon & Mame Rimmed’
Railroad l|'l 1890 to form the Concord 8t Montreal » V- D - V d "1 N I

Railroad. In 1891 the new ratlroad moved the station lgggrgjli H|i(;grr‘znp|a“c|:;ng ls ‘Sm on e ahona

onto a new foundation and remodeled |t to lts present

appearance Passenger trains served Potter Place |nto 1962.
Freight S|’llpr8l'1\S CUl'lll|'lUed into the late 60s. The

D 1 ld D lh 581M G

a:";;?;,z;;::n§::;z"~.;lf:r;1;2';1:1in':e;iiit 5i3i5?‘T’~i3r~»'5property to the Andover Hrstoncal $ociety. The

October O‘ 1959' In 1g6oH‘.he B&M RR sow ‘me station now serves as |ts museum, Today the

“anon ‘O Joseph Curley '5 Mdow Vera Curey m seum contains a la e collection of railroad' . ' u rg

downed me propeny ‘O the Asmand Hstonca‘ artifacts‘ ll1C|Udl|'tg an authentically furnished station
Soclety in 1980. masher-S nfca

in 1997' 1998' ‘he bu‘|d“:‘g was reswred and A 1904 Rutland caboose and 1912 general store
renovated tor use as a rallroad museum and a located across the street are also owned by the

meeung mace .10’ the S°°‘e‘Y u".d?' 'sYEA' 5 ‘Edam society and open for visttors. The general store is

am nansponamn program. adm'"'s‘ered W the NH‘ Vurnished with many period artilacts. The home site
Department ot Transportatton. It was dedicated as a and rave of hmous 19"‘ Gem“ mack magician

’““5e“"‘ °" J“"° 26' 1999- T“ "‘“5e“'" is °“° °' Riehagra Potter (rot whom the haze is named) are
the best preserved late 19th century ratlroad stations loomed nearby on society pmpenyv
In New Hampshtre, and houses a growmg collection

°' "“"'°ad a""a°‘5- P'°“"“' am °'°°“"‘e'“5- The station 15 located on Depot st, at the west end of
Andover, lust o the intersection of Routes 4 8. 11.

The museum is located on Route 132 (Depot St.) in The Museum ‘S open Samdays 10_3 pm and

Ashland village, about a hall mile south ot the Sundays 1 3
.

— pm. trom late May to early October.
junction ol Routes 3 and 132. The museum ts open Donancns are appreciayeli
free to thepubllc lrom 1-4 p m. on Saturdays |n July
and August.
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In 1973, the existing railroad station, built in 1907,
was saved lrom destruction by the Gorham Historical
Society and now serves as the headquarters ot that
organization. The building, which is architecturally

Trrrre was when steam rocorrrurrvei puurrrg 75_Car unique, contains displays on_area history and is open
rre- hr "arr, mm d d ff d rrr and our of to the public Another addition to the museum is alg 5, e an PU e
Sandown Built in 1a73, the Sandown Slal|0n on the 1911 Ba'd\"l" °'6'° 5'53"‘ L°°°'"°“"e' W"'°" was
W.N.& P. (Worcester, Nashua and Portland) line lescued "W" "*9 “YEP P"@'"1986
sewed the busiest single-track line in the country. As
many as i8 regular treights and six passenger car Owe’ eq“'P"‘e"‘ °" d'5p'aY ‘"°'“dE5: 3 1949 F'7
‘rains passedrhrough raw“ every day B&M Diesel Locomotive, two 1929 Boxcars, a 1951

Russell Snow Plow, a 1924 Boxcar, a 1942 Caboose

The Sandown Historical Society was established in and me lormer Norm S"a°'d Bower‘
1978 to restore the depot to its former glory

Q5

Corne visit our model Railroad Boxcar and also the
|n the --Menis Warring Roam-i are an Om pobbeured Boxcar with the Quinn-Crocket railroadiana collection
srove and 3 wamn berrcrr You can rry -Morse by Qand Trunk»Canadian National Historian John

Q

Code" on the telegraph key or ring the old crank Da"'5>
telephone.

The Grand Trunk Railroad opened the area to tourist

Display cases contain many railroad artifacts, as well "ad? We ""9 me’ became k"°W" as me Ca"ad'a"
as toms and orher rrerrrs mar were Once pan or National and still later the St. Lawrence_& Atlantic
Sarrduwrr-S everyday me_ Railroad. Most recently it has been acquired by the

Genesee and Wyoming Railroad, At tirst, Gorham,

The Society‘s proudest possessions are two anger "“'d‘”aY belwee" M°“"e3[ 3"‘! me A"a""°i was 3

cars, a velocipede, and a rnotorcar (putt»putt) on the "P319", Yardmg and rep?” camel: but gfaduanyi me
rracki signilicance of Gorham to the railroad diminished as

did the signicance ol the railroads to the country.

Located in Sandown center on Rte 121-A, the
museum is O en Sat rda S and Sunda 5 r_5 rrr The station is at 25 Railroad Street in Gorham across

P U Y Y P
from May_Ocroher_ A gm Shop offers suuvenir maps‘ the street lrom the Town Hall. Railroad Street runs

cookbooks, postcards, train whistles and T-shirts pa'a"e' ‘° Mai“ SW9‘ (U-5 R°""°5 2 3‘ 16 W 8‘ N)-

We try to be open daily lor admission by donation.
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The Wentworth Historical Society will soon complete
the relocation and restoration ol the once vital depot

The Curler“ RaY"‘°"d Ranwad Depm was in this small rural town. The Boston, Concord &
Censmicled aner 3 We "" 1592 de5"°Yed "ms! '3' Montreal Railroad was incorporated in 1845, and a

d°W"\°W" ReY"\°"d» ""1|Ud'"9 ‘he "em etauerli ‘t '5 preliminary layout ol the route was made in the fall ol
the third to be built on this site. The Depot is the that year |rr 1849' rhe rm Survey rrrrough
home of the Raymond Historical Society and it was Werrrwenrr was eemmeredv -|-he r-Sr ground rrr me
entered in the National Register ol Historic Places in rewn wee broken en November 12] 1349 -|-here was

1979- “ “(wees e e°"ee"°" ef ReY"‘°"d armads great delight on this occasion, since it nally settled
and memorabilia Remng Mock on me 9'°“"d5 the question ol whether the railroad would be built.
includes a 1929 little engine‘ B b°><¢B'- arid Q Over 150 laborers helped make the railroad a reality.
caboose built in Concord in 1932. lri 1974, an old me eomreer was eempreree rn me Spring or 1351‘ A

B8‘M Se°(i°"h°“5e was "mved w me sue where " large number of people gathered to see the rst train
Cu"e""Y he‘-‘$95 3 C°"ee“°" 0' ee'|Y (°°|5' of passenger cars enter the town on May 27. lt was a

day ol great V'€lO|C|l'lg, lor much sacrilice and
We ramoad was '"‘p°na'“ ‘O ‘he |°ca| economy perseverance had been required to overcome the
Where " sewed as e e“iPPl"9 °e"‘e' '°' ePP'e5i obstacles. both the lack of lunds and opposition from
vegetables, leather goods, and hats. It also brought emer rerrreadsv For one hundred yeere me ".0"
9\195\5 lo 3 "umber °l BT93 helele and b°i"dl"9 horse provided a much-needed service for towns up
ho‘-'5e5i e5pe°i3"Y "‘°5e a'°“"d ‘he "eamY O"waY and down the Baker River \/alley. But, now it is no
\-el<e- which had its °W" ag 51°F» more. The once all-important means of transportation

to Plymouth High School is now gone. For years, the
The G"e SC|"°°|- °"e °‘ Raymond 5 _°"9‘"a| old depot remained neglected and deteriorating on its
°"e"°°m 5°h°°' h°“5e5- was "loved a|°"'9e'de ‘he original site, little used except tor storage. But ori
Depot in 1980. It has been restored to its original June 27‘ 1996' en [her eherrgecr -|-he Wemwerrrr
condition, complete with vintage desks, oil lamps, Hisrerrem seerery mevee ‘he eeper dew" the reed

W°°d °l""i"9 5\°‘/9-arid P'a"°- and began an extensive project of restoring the
station to its lormer glory. The revitalized building will

The Raymond Railroad Depot l5 |ust a snort distance be open re me pubrie m me Summer or 2094
from Rte. 101. Take Exit 4, Old Manchester Road, errheugh ‘he museum Wm nor be nrehed and

nvrlh ~riiQ the center Qt Raymond‘ THY" "gt" °"l° dedicated until October, 2004. The Wentworth Depot.
Mal" slreel e"d me Dept“ ‘5 abom 3 ha" "“'|e d°W" located ]U5( o Route 25 at 7 Eastside Road, south of
e" me 'e"- The DeP°' ‘S We" °" s“"daY5 "°m 2 t° the center oftown, may be seen by appointment Call
4 PM. from late May thru mid-October. 764_9379 er. 764,55g4_


